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HIGHLIGHTS
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Surrey Heartlands

Surrey County Council

NHS / Acute Trusts

Surrey Youth Focus

Public Health England

Active Surrey

Community Pharmacies

Surrey Police & PCC’s office

CSH Surrey

Surrey Safeguarding
Children’s Board
Surrey Safeguarding
Adult’s Board

Communications approach
• The Health and Wellbeing Board communications sub-group produced a communications plan in
2020/21 to direct our activities and ensure a coordinated approach
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• By focusing on core areas of work we are able to ensure our activity complements the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy. The core areas are:
• -supporting the drive to transform health and social care for residents,
• -addressing the harmful consequences of Covid-19
• -promoting testing, vaccinations, self-care and acting early to protect health
• Underlying our work is the overarching objective of tackling health inequalities so no one is left
behind
• Our approach is to use all tactics and channels at our disposal including public awareness
campaigns, geo-targeted social media, digital toolkits for partners to share and traditional offline
channels
• These slides capture a selection of promotional activity

Communications overview 2020/21
Leading the Surrey wide response to
Covid-19
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Partnership approach adopted throughout
Covid-19 pandemic to encourage take-up of
testing and vaccines and promote prevention
and acting early
Partners brought together through the MultiAgency Information Group (MIG)
Widespread activity, reported through the
Local Outbreak Engagement Board, to actively
engage residents and promote key public
health messaging
Extensive signposting pf health and wellbeing
support linked to public health insights

Communications overview 2020/21
Supporting the Covid-19 vaccination
programme
• Working across the Surrey system to
promote Covid-19 vaccinations
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• Amplifying health messaging via partners
and maximising local relationships
• Joint approach to address vaccine hesitancy/
misinformation via targeted campaigns based
on latest behavioural insights particularly
related to reducing health inequalities
• Through joint equalities and engagement
comms group and stakeholder reference group

Communications overview 2020/21
Mental health and wellbeing
• Joint approach to raising awareness of preventative steps residents can take to maintain wellbeing
and the support services available in Surrey which can help stop difficulties escalating
• The first time partners have come together in this way for a major collaborative campaign on mental
health and wellbeing, building on work already done
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• The “Face of Support” campaign, featuring mental health practitioners and staff in Surrey, is
being developed

Communications overview 2020/21
Surrey Together
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• A special edition leaflet which brought
together in one place advice and support
on health, mental health, coronavirus
isolation, being prepared, keeping safe and
much more
• The publication was sent to all Surrey
households - more than 450,000 – last
winter
• Part of a wider winter wellness
campaign which included promotion of flu
vaccines. It which will be repeated and
further developed in 2021/22

Communications overview 2020/21
Domestic Abuse
•
•
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•
•
•
•

Partnership working to raise awareness of domestic abuse support, building on
work already done
Two-week campaign to raise awareness of coercive control as a form of domestic
abuse
Social media element reached 810,000 people
Partnership activity included Surrey Police Facebook Live Domestic Abuse Q&A
Joanna Killian, SCC chief executive, interviewed Charlotte Kneer, chief executive of
Reigate and Banstead Women’s Aid
Unique visitors to Surrey Against DA webpages continue to rise; 76% increase on
last year in visitors to the pages during the campaign month

Alcohol Test
•

Two-week campaign to raise awareness of alcohol drinking habits and promote the
DrinkCoach Alcohol Test during November 2020 to coincide with Alcohol
Awareness Week

•

1,077 completed the alcohol test, a 728% increase on the previous month

•

Estimated cost saving £15,039*

*saving for period selected, based on the PHE estimate of £27,000 savings to the health and care economy
for every 1,000 Increasing Risk/Higher Risk drinkers who receive Identification & Brief Advice

Upcoming activity 2021/22
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•

Coordinated approach to winter preparedness communications which will include promotion of flu vaccination and
Covid-19 boosters, building on national campaigns while meeting the needs of Surrey residents

•

A focus on raising awareness of the respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) which can cause bronchiolitis in young children

•

Winter leaflet planned to be sent to all Surrey households helping ensure we reach residents who aren’t online; this
will be a joint approach across SCC and health

•

Coordinated approach to supporting wider system pressures, directing people to the most appropriate service for
their needs alongside promoting self-care messages

•

Surrey wide campaign for mental health and wellbeing campaign and wider messaging

•

Continuation of work to support our wider objective to tackle health inequalities and ensure no one is left behind –
including digital inclusion work and support to the wider recovery agenda

•

As well as continuing to support Covid-19 response and recovery, winter health communications will span non-Covid
messaging such as winter wellness and fuel poverty
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